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,ittVE NEST OF PROMINENT 0
BUSINESS· MAN DISCOVERED I

MADEARE

Private Home Used As Blind For Rendezvous
Details To Avoid Suspici0\l Carefully Planned

STARTLING DISCLOSURES

Denmark has decided- to take steps
towards disbandIng its army and
navy .and prmride f01" a constabulary
only. Denmark is such a little coun
try that its army and navy Is a joke.
That nation is so small that no coun
try of any size would so degrade it
self as to make war on it. It would
be like ,a giant kicking a pigmy. It
may be truthfully remarked that
times have. changed< in that kingdom
since the days of Hamlet, the Melan
choly Dane. At present there is noth~

ing rotten in Denmark. So says Sop,
hus Neble, the astute editor of the
The Danish Pioneer. And Sophus
ought to know, if anybody does.

The latest New York song 18 en
titled "Die Wacht am Rhine"-lander.

Since the passage of the Volstead!
act there have been thirty thousand
arrests in the city of Washington for
drunkenness and other violations of
the anti-booze law. And yet some
1"ndical prohibitionists are complain
ing that the law is not being en
forced. Thirty thousand! a1"rellts! We
call that some enforcement. Just
give the offi\;:ers a littie more time
und they will arrest the CO,1Vle~ nine,
ty per cent of the inbahit:mts of the
national capital. And some of the

That Mitchell court martial Is a
tiresome continued story. So is Miss
A. Estelle Storey, whose melancholy
grouches and mule an tipathies appear
almost daily in the World-Herald's
"Public Pulse."

Thebcmrd of education .is coming
right up-to-da.te and> is now in the Rev. J. T, Beebe is emphatically op
Glass :ofthe city council. in which posed "to the silly notion of having a
body ~be members frequently can cit'y manager who would serve special
each other liars and other things. At interests." The reverendr gentleman
the Monday meeting of the board of declares that "the city manag;-er plan,
eduelltion, R. 1.. :Beveridge sa~d' to Mrs. lik(J tht; !>Choal manager idea, is whrJl·
Holtman, a sister member, "You are ly undemocratic and utterly adverse
lying-you are a liar." ''Thank you to public interests." On thi,s point
you are no gentleman," replied Mrs. Mr. Beebe is eminently correct. And
Holtman. Now in as much as she was !he asks: ''Would! a return to the
·~hara-edwith lying . .Mrs. Holtma.n ward system give us a more efficient
should have replied: "You are a gen- \nnd ~ more righteous administration
tieman." ,&te? of city affairs'!" ;He says evidence

What is the m.a.tter that :Notre
D.ame refuses to indulge in friendly

SPLIT BETWEEN NOTRE
DAME AND NEBRASKA UNI.

Bluffs to Kimball with him in an old
1international high wheeled automo
bile twenty yelLl'"S ago. He was talk·
ing polities at that time and not
alienation suits. -

. .

~y Bills,· Both· wet And Dry Flood Floor On
Qpening_y Of The Sixty-llinthCoUgress,.. .

REPRESltMTATfVE HILL LEADS WETS
WouM Give States Right To Define In.tuxiellting Liqunrs-!ssue Tn

Be Placed Before Penple IllStead Of l...egislatnreR-Dry~R

'Propose stricter Enf()~mellt()f VoWead Aet-
Won Now ASSured

Y.o_u lIIan w... $t~tl,d Hi. Ql'OII'IId
.. When M.Uer CoDlea '1'1) A tfqll

If rt Evel" Does.

Clarence E,- HaU,· who has brought
suit fo-r .$200,000 . against, E., .TQhn
:Brandels, might weil stIck right to
his bciokkeeping job at the Union Pa

..eitic headquarters, rather than I\.t
tempt to layoff the rest of his }jte
on.Mr. Brandeis' money.HaH says he

.'Brandeis .Not
.Worried Over
·.The Hall Attempt

.........---,.;.-------.-,;.-"""'-~:..-.-----"---...-----....,.--------------_._------------------._ ..- '

··· .. RGHt TO ... IIPEAI.·EIGHTEENiH Tech High Student News an0mments Pioneer Jeweler 'PRETTY FRE ONT LADY AKES
'.. . . . . '. _. _.. ' . . .'. . Arrested For Theft According to a C~81XS completed by Found Dead In Bed

AM·E'NDI~·NT' ON ·IN H,OO'S·E ~:ee;::~a~:e:~. ~::m;:~X:~=':n:i PERIODICAL TRIPS TO OMAHA. ~. . .. The crime wave which has been riages enteroo mto in 1924 p~d a Fred! Brodegaard, 5!1, }>resident "f I
IJweepini' omaha the put few weeka fizzJe. It seems t1ul,t Oregon and Ne- BrrXlegaard Brothers, retail jeweler..., I
invaded 'l'fehniea.l High School, and b k h ltl th ..iI. I 'ras a lJ e r!lCQr.. m t 1111 respect, was found dead in his bed Ilt his home ,.
resulted> in the arrest of Ward Adame, f th t t h ed hi hor 0 er s a el> II ow liS g as 5136 I~mmett street, at F) A. M. l"st
19 year old iron of William Adams, n onl~' one divorce in forty-throe mar- «

detective employed by the Globe riages, Ii would. b$ hard to explain Wednesd&y.
Ag~y. this high divoree rate, but It is doubt. Mr. Brodegaarc.l had ht't'n at~tive at

YOUng Adams was taken for the lesKJy true. Perhaps being in agn- his store at Sixteenth and Dou141as all
thott of fifteen dollara from a sand. -culture Btate had .lIOll1ething to do day Tuesday, and was apparently in
wleh shop wh.ere be was formerly with it, with the present high prices the oost of health. He nte a good
employed, At the time of his arrest and low markets. Another lJingular dinner and retired about nine o'doek
he was attending class, armed< with a fact pointed out Is that New York His death was discovered by Mrs.
_45 caliber revolver, which the dete\;:- state, with the largeJ3t city of the Brodegaard, who had occasion to enter
Uves took from him is full view of nation, had only one divorce in twenty his raom early Wedne-'ldlly morning. A
hia clUlmatell, Such an occurenca three marril1gell, in spite of the bright heart m.alady was given as t ht:' ('nust:' F

l' h- d th ~rl'1IH1111 HlIhb~; l'lul\\arp 4H 1\a1111'1' Of \\'ii'{"l' FrN'lH'ut S,'!t(I}I}I'IU'"
muat MVfl been humiliating:. for he tights and HUppOlled nIluI'ements of () IS ea . I ..

F f KXIIPditiuII" Til Omdlil .! 11 ...1 ,\ PhIlIH' ('all ,\ud 'fh n 'I'I'r"llwas rep-riled qUite highly in athletic the city. or ortY'one years Mr. Bnu.legaard ' ,
clrelea of the school. Even at the has been active in business and sodal Ullsilll'<';" Hall I" Ull Hi... 'rHPS 'I'll :U('nt 'flU' Faith,
time, he was wearing a sweater with 'fhe other day a University of Den- circies of Omaha. He came here from fuI LitH,· Wit", F"IIm 'I'lli' ('(fIllltry TIIWlI,
hiJlschoolletter on it, which had been vel' co-cd tangled with It "stick-Up" Denmark, his birth place, and started _

Representative BiU. repuillican wet much as to puroha&& illicit liq1lO1' from aWlU'ded him fOr his prowess lUl .. man who endeavol'ed! to steal her a jewelry store. He was an expert
l~er of Maryland, -stands out as the their bootlegger. . half~mUe sprinter, firm's pay roll. She didn't let loose watch maker, having learned the trade I Peggy Jam' j,' " F"'!!lll'" 'I..,!,'!',·r .'xeiklllcnt, huwe"el·, and lays down
deliverorfram the curse of prdtibi~ This sesaian promi.es action a . ' until she was k/l.ClCked unconscious, from his father. He was a member of tilE' "flappel' d.b~," ont> ,,1' ,lJ;.....all !ho pri"" ('H~ry time Pefm~' caIL~. It
tion that millions off~om loving plenty, and much goOd, will undoubt- While he was being elasslfied at and by that time tb4! burglar was so of the Athleti!: Club, Chamber of things too, l'egey ,Jallt' i,' ll"t hc·,., i~ >,,(j(! !I•• I'kked out and out-of-town
Americans have long been looking for. edly comfit -from it. It remains for pdIice headquarters he was forc:<l to near aU in he onlY'managed to get Commmerce. Elks lodge. Shrine lodge real n:iJllt', by no lll(':mo', iJ',l 1b! \., ill I' woman IIt'L'aU~t' he l}di,'n'd that ill

When the House convened on Decem- everyone who fs interested in common face a ntlttlber of ha personal frllmds away with a small s~ of money, AI- of the Mlisonic fraternity, Optimist do fOI· l1w pre"'!11 'K','a"'"n :-:il·, i' this 1l1alllWI' he would never 1)1.' sus-
b 7 b'Jt- "''':AI' h ' .. d "'Ahi-" "'AI who composed a criminology ellIS!! • • Cl b d th D . h B I h Ie1' many ...... ,....... .ng wit prahl- :)~~....eeh to ::"n ""' .... t ..""r guns. from the UnJ.vendty of Oma.ha. that though she wag confrontc? wtth a bIg U, an e lUl1~ rot. leI' oat., n~arried. pr<'l ty alld' li1;p" ::, iiI II.. l"~' ',W<:H'd .amI, at. l<'a;;t, nen'r be l'aught,
bition; both wet and dry, flOOded thea...> went..", issue comes to the poUs, kl th ds f r 'h d revolver she wasn't Jlcfrald-, because Mr. Brodegaard IS surVived hy IllS cltl'menT and h",,:,·h. :-;1,(> !lla!,.":! rna lhmg's Will happen, and recently
floor. But the bill p~nted. by Re- get what you want, the way you want WD mil' ng e roun 0 po Ice ell. -lshe could see daylight in the-/cbam, wife, a daughter, Anna Mane, u son, perlodieal vi~its 1,.' Oll~alm. ::;r,ps at I a M,)t-Halol' rcpn'sentatlvp, cm his run
presentative Hill stands ,out as being it. quarters.. bers of the gun, llnd knew r't wasn't Robe1"t, two brothers, Alfred, who a g'olld hOlel and ("lills hpr ~\\"','1 !l":ll'l Ifur stodes. eame up with this pail'
a concise and effective :means of dis- Of eourse there are plenty of hypo. It ~8 alleged that he stole fifteen loaded. But who WQtlld stop to think was associated with him in the jewel- on the 1(.lephone. I In 1hl' Vl'ry act of tryln~r to put one
posing of the yoke that was fastened critical "reformers" who will rabJe a dolbu's on November 23 and a like of tl1at, but a womAn. ry business, and Peter Brodegaard'; - , ' ovel·.
on tills nation in an hour of las.si. loud hue and! cry about the vice and amount last Saturday. No doubt he ~ three sisters, Sophie Schroeder, also Nn:""othlsl s~."ebeth~llirl ,~lUl:~e!.l:';, ,101h,· In "rtlpr to make certain of his
t 'd H "'A·l d' "_d f 'L_ l' --"'1'1 b h~ed d' h' rn...: t h '" :cc h 'ted ·tl h' . I" M one Ot mam s ,US~ mnnf'." J,1£ T" lilt

.' U e.: e proposes..... repea the egrB.w:. ....on'o t .... lquor tnu c. \1t p .....m on OIng 18 ,-,unS mas SO....• Autnists are pa~ t e government assocla. WI I 1m In )usmes.s, rS. he is lwver too bll~v wht'11 p,."",: .f:tlW g-r'lIwtl, he stuck around a while.
Eighteenth Amendment, and provides .If the truth were known, some of ping cady. Sueh a case presents a two dollars for eVA"" dollar expended T. T. Miller of Omaha, and Eltzubeth '11 . I' , . F\'l.'l'\· "USllicic·u he hud ,~·as C0l1fblled--"'. • eomp~ to tl.-'I\vn. F{~ A)\Vlll:.: 1('1' rp!.!'lS" I -J .. --, ,. , ~

that it be referred! to the state con- these same zealots for the cause of rather diifficult problem, for it is "or feue-l road bi.l.cldin"", This is Brodegaard of New York CIty :m 1 tl p' II~. ... .!-'!J '" . • tratir.n, p{'ggy (':IllS 111) :md whell lllis • ,. len some. eggy IS rea y an
velitions instead of Mgi!Jlatut'es, thus. "rlghteousneas" undoubtedly took evident that :imprisonment would only shown in a report triade by the Secre- At one time Mr. Brodegaard owned huslness man· get" the WI>nl. lit' ":lY~ att ra..1ive woman. SIll' is divinely

,compeUing a popular vote on the i.~ their dtlily high-ball, before they saw aid in developing in the youth a cnm- tary of Agriculture, and operated lL chain tf 250 retail "All ri<rht Pe:z. I'm with VI,ll, I1Wet InP shal'l'd. and <"utH up like a regular
sue, . a ehance to grind ilieir ax at some inal aspect on life. A good strapping Since 1918 the go1ernment has col- jewelry st~res in everj' prl.ncipal city at ;{ o';'eloek' aT tlw ,,:m;,' "ld ph.p, devil. Ollt ill Fremont, where her

He also introduced a measure to one else's expense, And! owing; to the and a clOse ch~k on his activities, lected $800,000,000 :tr')m motorists in of the Unl~ed States. .ThIS. w~s the Straightway Peg,,)" l'aJls lwr L'n,dte hu;;band ~·eally :Hnounts to something,
give the states power to define "in- present statUs of our modern civiliza- combined with sufficient useful work the form of excise;tax, and has ex- lar~est c~a1n of stores m thiS line of taxi waWJIl mH~ k!ls him wh'I'.,· tn ;;he i" rJl',I!narily pre1ty good, but when
toxicating liquor" under theEight~ tion there· are few people who have to:fffi in his spare time would help pendJed $373,000, ; fedel"81 aid for bUSIness I~ the :ountry. H? Illso had (h'lve. althou"h !", :lln':Hl~' lmuw," fllJlll Ish~ qi'ts. to Omaha things aI'e ce1"-
eentb Alnendment, and, ~tber tG time to safe guard his. fellow min nOt only tbis young man, but would highways. an extenSIve mati order busmess. The jl::;;t cxp"nel1ce. tmnly clr>lIW;. Hm" stays are usually
legalize iight-whi.esind beers•. So lt from evil influences. unless there is be a material aid in checking juvenile Autoists have a J)liJd into state development of the neighborhood Sl' I' I II ' "OlnparatiH,lv brief. Her excuse, the

. >L1..-t . f .......l.u_ .. l~'" ..,~-~' th .__.. ~- . .A.-t h t . Ie I:; ( nVt'n 10 \,' 1111. 10 11 . ,mp":u'- .
'Seems ....... . pow.er (} '1-'-..... a. .eo 0."", g:en~_n In e Wvuu. C,p.u,e. treaaunes more -~ testa es north of Krug Park IS due largely to . ., 1 '1'1" Iolle she l'·ives 'tel' husband. forcoming
'. ~~. -, ,.,..;...t..... :U1'~~.....,_ ;~;u~;n - .. d i h . anceR- IS a prt\ya1t 1 ~ll>lllQ. ,1H' \".f,!nan, ~l ...

. ~Ull())i . '--f:il!i-..,......,j..-"i;W1:I,.~ ,., ,.' .'. ,. .Sincebilll .ar:t:ElSf;. Ada.ms has been trl'pended for hiP. btUc ing, n t e the tlreJess efforts of Mr. Brodegaard" J 't I', .. " !. :, I'" " I, "_ to Omaha, IS that slw Is Oil a shop,
d t 1 t · d.e:· ""-t th tio - of hat h' Ii . H d I' l' \'Ii 10 runs 1 ,.b til IT..l"-'' ,I ,I, Inc" ,,('\,. • '". :an a as spme e,ut1l'te steps are ,uu e. qnes n ariSes, w stdving in his cell. preparing for t e form of license and gaso ne tax. e owne an acreage n tnnt loea lty "!W e P"'~"{JitjJ}l;;' !h:d. ~11l' ·nlw·".... ta!':1'"

b
..... ..: . h ..........:I • hiJ...: 1IfL._ ...,... .., ~ * ever, and ha.g 1v,:o LJ~ tht'(·~·l rU-l;',B1S f!ll' It r" .... ~ -

. emg taken'in w.u:: ng t· direction 1.0 15""" 1$ pro 'lldtion? ....... drys say it semester exams. He has been parol- This is something to make the aver- upon WhICh he bUIlt a fme home. By t.. ,.• t' t~" ,. .' "I WJ,' plenly (If money WIth her. Then she
unsaddle the oppression which,is mak- is a faiw.re because it is notenforeed. ed, detenIlined to. face his classmates age person wonder just where their purchasing other lots, and- building ..: ,mslu: S, a h' "-f~. I'(0 1'11'1' 1 lU,' il has to return tu tn' sOlJlething on or

... • . reg arrives s eo lliLS lC'l' S\t,[,t1f :(~a.r. .. 'I

ing law and the love Gf justice ob- There were thirty thOusand> arrests and do the right thing from now on. money does go. Spendmg two doUars homes, he mduced others to move to ., . {' I [l'l is havinv It hiJ of jewell''' repaired.. t the _.:l • W hi DC' . l' ... ~ esconseu In one (I t lflS\~ rOBIns. . ..
noXlOUS 0 even. most peaceable m....e In as ngtQn, . . alone SInce He has learnedr the fully that accom- for Qne doUal"s worth 0 returns I'that distrIct. Just recently he sold h h ' I . I I lIel- hushand a mild mannered fellow. ,. • • ... eo as not, peTt" laneC!'. a 'TJ\~(-;t \'0'1 ::-:: 1(1<:t 'I

aJ:1I:'!' law-abiding citizens. the VolStead Act became a law. It panies wron"" doin"", and he is now doesn t seem to be It very conserva· twenty homes In that VIC1t1lty, , k 'I If' I " l' I falls for the talk hook and sinker
& .'b. J. ta ""es posReSSHllt )l'r~e ~lHt \\':u1s or ' ,

, ,But the fight has only started. It seems as ff much more enforcing were determined to regain his position in twe system. The funeral WIll be he-Id from the i' 'fl 'f I 'I I' Id1ile ,;JIf- lalwlm llP her sleeve about
is a f!lr cry fr;om the introduction of done it would be necessary to import the eyes of his friends., (continued on pap 3) home Friday afternoon. um, 11.' l·eHt.o 1 lP stOlT b ,Ill Oll! it all·' , .
a hill in the House Gf Representatives a few hundred :foreigners as jailer81~-__-_-_--------,---:----------.---- one, about whIch fin 11111<'h Iws 1w"n .
imtilit becomes a part of the sta- and judges" No, the prohibitiOn law R ] S told in the "funny" l'a]II'r,;, and willi \:en Ilt~ reads this lw will probably

G· r McMullen GI·ves F10ve u es For ueeess In which many of Ollr prominenl 11l1si- I begm 10 take a tumble. They aU do.
tutes, While the opposition 11'1 strong, is not a. failure becaus.e it is not en- overno " neSs men 11re qui h' famili:n'. But IOmaha is not such a big' town after
it. is pre-detennined fact that some foreed. It is a failure because it iB ' U
action must be' taken. Logical rea- absurd and ridiculous to'think: that LOf R J T B b A · t COt M S t Peggy haH heen c,mj!ht \\'ith tIl[' go"d,; Ia .
soning will prove thft Representative such a hoax could be put over on t~ ,1 e. - ev. . . ee e gaIns 1 y anager ys em. and Sf} hafl her OI1l:thl' ,ml'l'llwnrt.\ Thi,; brings to mind the tloings of

, 'l'his business man, W]I"':!' nalllt-' is ~ome of our Omaha big peopJe. One
Hill has bis guns trained in'the right American people. Such II law is 'Wh IUd I • And Ad T P hI· I' Iiiir.ection, and> !iooner or later the forts worse oppression than the slaves of 0 Iy n emoeratlc verse 0 U Ie nterests withheld for the prp~t'llt. is a dir:ni-l illStllllt'" is brought to mind of one
Of, the opposition must crumble he- old King Pharaoh were subjected to. fied 8unuvagun in hi,; flwn way. '1'u of our higv:est bankers. Two or three
iore the onslaught of public opinion. So at lliSt our politicians are be- see him quietly lurilI[~ ,I"Wll tlw rui...s years ago ht' had for a pal a wealthy

As an antidote to the billll launched mnnin'" to realize that some action of chun,h etl'luet t " and tp!lilHr 11i;,; IJewiSh stockman. Well, 'Va11er and
by the wets, numbers of hills pro- ;uat be taken to restore the rights Denmark To Disband Army AmI Navy-Assessor Hrcenleaf (''heeking Up On Stolen Jewelry l~isted Sunday School dass thf' lH':;t thinll:S this stm,kman did their dl"illing to'
viding for more drastic enforcement to the people that our forefathers With Him--Congressman l\forehea(U Airs Views - Baker lllanufaduring Co. A eo, in religion, olle w 1 >l11d fa1l d,'ad tn [!,.rdher until something happened to
have been launched by the drys. fought for, that of i;reedom and jua, Operatil'e (1(}neern-lVholesale Enforcement In Washington Shall We know of his lntpl'tainhw this WU1.lan. ',the storkmun. At any rate, ons after-
These vary from penalties provided tice. And to thiS end. the fearless Have A 'Vhipping Post In Omaha.? And he has a filiI' wlft' :1lJ,l flllqily noun after they had pulledr a party,

and one daug'htel' hlm~f'lr. :"0. ahout ItllC slockman. At any rate, one after
for bootleggers, eommereisl violators. leader of the wet forces in M!lryJand, (By Helen Maria) Whom hI' mat;:e:; prcl"ns,- ai lwin!!; committed, suicide. And Walter had
,con.sumel'$, and others who take ad, Representative Hill, launched the era7.Y. • to get II new pm'tner. Walter is weal'-
'vantage of the prohibition law, to the great offensive which will result in
:impeachment of any officer of the the restoration of untrammled liberty He[en Maria Is not purehasing any seems to be laeking. So it appears Latl'r --11 is st:l1<'11 Ihal P"L·.<,' ,!all<'' ling- his diamond stickpin. 'When you
people, federal, state or county. and to each individual Amerkan citb:en, jewelry this Christmas_ She is buy- that Rev. Mr. Beebe has come to the is the moth!'!' of two ,lall:',htl'!'';, h"lh fellows see this 'bll~ stickpin ill Wal-

Ii d h d h d I
. t .ii, f llensl'ble "onclusI'OIl thnt the cI'ty CC}In· of whom attend scho'll ill Om;lba, II ten"s cravat, you will know where it.even to en ste men, w (,) are so to UIIE!, as e so es res. log po Atoes. an..., as ew as necessary. ~ «

I f · is aJs'} stated that l\~w.;~··s m'm is! came from. And \Va1ter is one of theSensible old girl. mission p an '0 city government seems
lll'ollrietor of a FI't'1l1lJlll h"t ..1 and I;; ibi~gest hankers in Omaha. He is ai-p1"eferabie, but he wants it under- I -

stood that his statements should not kept busy In{)klll~; ll.n l'l' the IJ'~s! eh'y ,so 11 political boss of SOlUe import-
be contrued into lL wholesale endorse- while his wif" Is tul,ing' earp of t he Iance. This whole story about Walter
ment of the present city government. Omaha end of the business. is coming out prett}· soon, too.
He should! remember J1QWeVer, that This oi(1 devil is strong for a lit tll' I Enllugh at this time.
there never yet was a city adminlstra- ---------------------------------
tlon that ~et with unanimous en- A P lYletlms, nlways reassuring them that
doraement. There's aJways 'a minor- rmy oor lthe~' would not be molested'. In not
ity for some reason or other. a Ring;le instance did they take moneyPay, Says Two 01" jeweJry from the girls, Duke says.

"If these victims would only come

So1dt"nr I~~n!..{l;t~ to }>lJliee headquartl'n:, I am sure they
1 'lJ ..£!" ~~l OJ could idenllfy u~". he said!. "\\'e
___ j never wore masks, and 1 believe most

T A F
'. S' Il or t'll!" victim,; would remember us be-

wo rrestcd ollowll1!J ..on9 crtes . d' d
Of P tt" P t H'" U· ,l'UllSt' we were so polite, an trle

e lUg ar y QUI' pS-' , I J "
h
-. d S ht Inol t" fng' Iten or lllrm anyone.

T 'r oug . ! 'fhi" is ~fJlnethinv: new in the annals
lof Omaha nime. it is doubtful if the

It mighl 1'ro\'<:' l'at hei' emh:tra""ing' bamHts would h:1\"e been captured so
to some of the fJuic-, n':;jl('" \ahle ('it i- ea,.:il~· hat! they not be~ome a little
zeus of Omaha, should the h..-u earele;;fl and ab:mdnned the stolen
soldier-bandits who Wt'n: :nTl'sted rars whieh they used in their jobs so
this wcek for a sel'!£)s u1" rar thdts dose to Fort Omaha. This furnished
und hold-uJls. want H, plar a dirty It dew to work on, and the arrest of
trick on them. DOl1hLless lbl' majol'- tIl(' pair followed<.
ity (If the viiltims tlid not wanl their After being lol1ged in jt~il. the boys
identity known. tllll· did tlwy want 10 jtfXlk it good naturcdly, confessing to
explain why tlwy W(,1"(, pariit'd "n eN·- a long Jist of activities that have
tain side rOlld,;, um!p!' V;\l'~'ill~( rli:1'gecs If!,lI)!ed the police for some time. They
of uneonventlonalily, (>1' tht'St) r, ..bhel'-leven furnished a diary showing when

Venice voted to annex itself to Los ies' w~mld have heen 1'ppurlc,1 lim} the Ithl' job was pu.Ued<, where they stole
Angeles, andr now it discovers that it eulprlts apprl'!}('m!t'd );OOller. At the (';1.1', where It was nbundoned, and
is subject to the blue laws of the least this is the tlll'ory that Winston all of the details. Occa.'lionally they
City of the Angels, Consequently Frllncis Duke and Glt:n lIarrjn~'trJll, w(,uld take some girl friends riding in
dance halls and other gay resorts are' soldiers statlmwl1 lit Fort Omaha the stolen machines, andr boast that
now closed at midnight SatUl'day and worked on, and it sel'l11S that prat" they were ,bandits. Such frankness
all d<ay Sunday. And there is a big tise proved the theta-y. AI. lellst it lmu.':;!. have h('en misJeading, for they
roar aU along seashore which can be held good in thirt~· {·a:''1.;s. tt. whkh Ow 'wel'p !ltwer believed.
heard from the surf to the mountains. youthful. sold'iers have f'onfessed, 'notI If must be admitted that they had

to mt'ntIOn the dozens of ears they 11 g(KJd system, andl now that they
The Baker Manufacturing eompany, have stolen to aid them in the sean:h i Cl'n't pJay their little game any more.

which makes Isc machines, is con- :for "petting parties." Dnkf' and Hfl.1·ringtdn are undecided
ducted on a CQ,operatlve plan, which is The boys were Ill:ver armed, 1101' whether to expose their victims 01"
proving hlgh'J'Successful and satisfac. masked. They wert' pulite in the ex- not. If they should, there miiht be

. (Continued on Page 4 }treme to the Iildycu1l1prmhms (If theit·) lot's of explaining to do.

\
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Coast t~ Coast Radio

$7950

earned their good reput~tLk)i1wherever
trucks arc known.

J\...nd i.f 'YOU 1;",.0\-" Htdc (,;r nothing
about the mechanks of a motor truck
it can be just as easy for you to under
stand the soundness of Internatien..l
construction when you realize thilt for
twenty years Intcrnationd Trud;;; hat·c
been built out ofan e:qn,ricncc in man
ufacture and service that dates back
almost a century. And Ylm can Ill.akc
your truck purchase with just as much
confidence as an expert.

OIIlUhll'S Finest '1\\11 Fur .\ (~lIal'll'I' ('i:!:al·.

Th
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

.'

14th & OAVl'fmJ A \'{1;

HOTEL JEFFERSON
llNHRR NJi}W ;\lANU;EMEN'!'

SPECJA]~ IU'I'ES NOW IN EFFEC'I'

r~ARGE OOOL OU~'SI})E IWOl\lS __. ~H ~\. ~.. IH'I' wmm
A "}1"}iJW Sl\IALLER ONES A'f $:1 & $a }H'l' Wl'~EI{

SMOKE NA I ATDR

317 SOUTH 16TH STJUWI

TKLEPIfONB J A I'l1I

•

CLOS}<} '}'t) .BVBRYTHING Bur AWAY
FROl\1 THI~ NOISE I

pnONI·; AT. 2..,t.., i
l.!J~~[!]

OOI::=========:::=:::"=~::":_~~~@

II
i
i

~WI~CL\L CHlUSTIHAH .IWXES. .!;', IN .\ BUX. '$

l!1...............-.~

The l1\teTnadonallin.e includesa- Sp:'!~d 'rrude. (or :OOO.puun~lfHad$; Hl"Otty Oat)' Tnt4.~lisf£lnging
[tom, 3000 to 10,000 pounds, maximum .:apad'ti.cs; and l\'{oroF Coach.::s for aU n'luiremcnt.s

The man who knows
and the man who doesn't

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COr-vtPANY
114-16 S. Tenth St. OF AMBRIOA Omaha Neb.

, (InCOrtlllratl'llt \ ,

I F YOU are an authority on motor
trucks and have keptright up to the

minute on the improvements in their
construction, then the International
Truck wUl appeal to you for a dozen
very good reasons.

The removable cylinders, the life
gu:ranteed ball-bearingcrankshaft. the
steer-easy steering-gear, the auxiliary
rear springs-these and many other
mechanical features of InternatIonal
Heavy.Duty Trucks will make it easy
for you to understand why they havc

JA. 2197

)~
.,. "" .

DES MOINES
HOTEL

]'bOlW :\'1' Lalltie 24:lij

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

DONOVAN BROS.
FURNACE lind TIN WORK

Q........ R.p... Work .e O.
SpeoJllt)'

A.merioan Obimney IWOflP Is
AlI80ciated With Donoy.n B.....

Dr. Charles Barnes

38111 l.eavenwortb St-
Om..... Nebraska

Office
iiW...520 SI'I'ul'ith's' Building
S. R Cor. Will &, Farnum

(hllahn. NdJl'111Ska

Courtello
Thlt Mild Cilar

80

HARI~E.HAASDRUG C()~

Distributors
Oouncil Bluffs, Iowa
~~.

t:lth & Howard

nEST PLACE TO s~'m'

Rates by Day,
Week or Month.

lHODEltA'!'E l)RIVJlJS

Emil Leaf. Prop.

I~~~~
Ullll!I!lIlll!UIliIiIilIl!l!lIIlllll11lllllilllililillllillliillilll;l~illl:IiI!IIIIi1iiitWj,1

li'OR
HOOD CLEANING
GOtm DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPAIRING
'relephone AT. 1066

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cuming
liI:lIIIIIHlllillIlI~Il!llllllllllUIJIliIllIIlUlllll!lIIllilllllllllllllllllll!~~lIll1IJ11l1l1r

CAFE

Low Rat.es

Responsibility

OMAHA. NEBR.

- -,. _ .....-_ ...,., - .. '" '.'1",",'" • 'Ji ,.~ ,.,_. ~'----''''''~;.-'>'-'!,,",~..

1'BB .IIBOIATOA

ATLANTIC 3131

Free Baths At All Hours

$1.00 Single, $1.50 Double

Courtesy

Service

RED TOP
CAB CO.

If security C(>!lH~S. call dislll'murncnt

be far behill(l?..~r>rovidlmce Journal ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~I
What is need(Jd. is lesl! ndvice fill'

the merchunt marine and m{)l'(!
freight.--·JerSCj· City Journal.

-
I

University of Nebraska., followed with
an address on "Dairy Develo})ment of
Nebraska," and Dr. C. E. Salsbery. of

I Kansas City, Mo., talked on "Aggrl;<s-
810113." Reports of committees and
election of offi(~ers closed the morn
ing session. At the fina.! scssion Wea,..
nesday afternoon, Dr. W. S. Herrold,
federal inspector; Dr. H. E. Bemis,
I>fofeSllOl' of sUI'gery, Iowa State Col
lege, Ames. and Dr. H_ M. Martin, of
the University of Nebraska, were the,
speakers. Dr. Herrold's top!£' wall I
"Cooperative Disease Control;" Dr.
Bemis discussed "Cattle Surgery,"
and Dr. Martin tnJked on "Poultry
Hygiene ano. Sanitation.

of

BASEMENT SE~"lJBJTIESBUlLDING

THIRTY· FIVE TABLES

Also Fnll Line
CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

AT. 3322

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES"

CA.Flt

CRYSTAL CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

THEBE wrtL BE NO HOltB BXT.aA CHARGB
FOR EXTRA. PASSBNGBBS

5 PASSENGERS
MAl NOW RIDE AS CHEA.P AS on

-OUR RATES-
40 C~nts --------- For ilrst Mile
It Cents __-:- For Baeh ..tdditiollllil O1le-T.bird Mile

$4-$5-$6-$7 Per Week

Stricth' ~Iodern Rooms

FLOMAR HOTEL
17th and Capitol Ave.

EXCELLENT MENU

115 SOUTH 13th S~'.

---..-~-----
One-Hundred

Veterinarians
Meet In Omaha

P.181e5 !~!~8~:~::~~~tm~te~ba~Ue~
Pile.. Fi8tula and other Rectal DiaeaHa in

ti N 1"<1.1_..... a short time, without a severe surgical oper-
a on. 0 Vwu.<v.Lom, Ether or other general anuthetic ued. A cure
glllU'&lltt'ed in eVlll'7 cue accepted for trea1ment, and DO maH7 to be
paid lUItU cqred, Write for book oa :Rectal nt.euee. with iWne8 and
~aW of JD(ft thaa 1000 promiDeat people who ba.... beea pel1l1a
nPtJy cured.
DR. E. R. TERRY SANITARIUM, Pete~ 'htltlt (Bee) :Bldg. OMAH.

'"""'~ ~ .
GOOD MUSIC DANCING .

nGn CLASS ENTERTAINMENT

..........

MEDIATOR

THE PRESIDENT'S .l\'lESSAGEj

MELLON AND PROHIBfiIONISTR CLASH

The

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSClUBERS'
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FRO:M OUR MAlLING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME Pi\ID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPrION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUS'l'
UNDERSTAND THAT ~E CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRAc:r BE'.l'WElm PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

1JU.BLISBED W'EKKl.1!' B'l

. The Mediator Publishing Co•.
AT lantie '1040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. :BlJNTLEY. Editor ad .Pl'oprlewr
Pel" Year .. " .. .... 8lqle Co.,y " .. .. IS Cents

Entered 81 second c1asImatter' at the poIitoffice at
· Omaha. Nebrasb, under the act of !larch 9th. 1879.

MEDIA.TOR NEWS STANDS
· Joe Radicia 16th and I<'arnam
· Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
Mclaughlin 208 South 14th
Iioltz 108 ~ortb 16th
~ -------- 716 ~ortn 16th
Mrs. H. R. MeNeil 1022 N()rth 16th
Kulp __-- 2514 North 24th
Saxn Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak&r-Ben News 00 N.B. Cor. 16th &: Howard

. McCauley Drug Store _._---..------ 16th & Califomia

Dilwussinn of "up-to-the-minute"
topics by men who are authmitles in
these subjects ano. b'y members of the
association composed the- program of
the twenty-ei~hth annual convention
of the Nebraska Stllte Veterinll.l·y
Medic'al aSllociatinn. which COnvened
at the Hotel Rome, 1'uesday tuid Wed
nesday. December 8 and 9.

Mor!' than fme hundred vetl.'rina
rians were in attenoonce.

Dr. A. T. Kinsley, of Kansas City,
Mo., WllS the prim'ipal speaker at the
opening llellsion TUI.'lldlly morning, his
llttdress on "Post Vaccination Losses
in Swine." foJlowed the president's
address of C. J. Norden, [)f Lincoln,·........ lj That aftermlQn Judge Line·oln Frost.

secretary of' the state department of
public welfare, talked! on "Profes
sional Problems;" Dr. L E. Newsom,
of tlH~ Colorado State Ap;ri~ultllral

colleRe, discussed "DillCll.l;eS of Feed
ing Lnmbs," and Dr. J. P. Iverson,
state veterinarian of California, spoke
On "State Meat Inspection Service."

At the annual hanpuct Tuesday
night at the Hotel Rume, Cllrl R.
Gray, president of the Union Pacific i

System. and Dr. W. T, Spl.'tlcer. of l

Omaha. were the principal s}Jeakers.
the banquet was fallowed by dancing.

Dr. C. H. H/l.Ys, chief of the Nebras
ka bureau of animal ind'tUltry, was the
first speaker on the program Wednes
day morning, his subject being "State
Problems." Dr. H. P. Davis, of the

ft----------.....;.;...--...;.---......;---,;..-....----'1linterestif 4i51o a totafof $1,850.000,000. If the same sum is paidlilli================;'11 ~"""lIMl41II'"""'l41II............,I/MI"""""''''"''fNl_~ __·~_,.,,'l!<'''....-_..,,_..·
at the end of 62 years' the cost is $3,635,000,000, or almost double. TeJ.p........ I
The more we pay whHe prices are high the easier it will be". Bua. HA. 12", .... W1L U2.

Thus it is evident that in face of proposed tax reductions it is
his purpose to exact from the American tax payer exorbitant high
taxes to payoff in an unrea.<;ollably short time our nntional debt
while permitting some of the foreign <:ountries 62 years in whid;
to pay us, with an interest rate at one-eight of onj3 per cent.

It doesn't soom that we should be willing to pay our creditors
four And one-fourth percent interest on our obligations, while these
same creditors are debtors, and l!.l'e only paying us one-eighth
of one percent intcre-.st, with three times 1l.'> long to pay.

Secretary Mellon of the treasury department, has told the
.•• United Committee for prohibition Enforcement, some plain but

ve'r:y forceful truths. Mr. Mellon has to do with the enforeement
business more than any other official of the United States and he
is an appointee of the president. The United Committee took Pres
dent Coolidge to task for not enforcing the prohibition law.

Secretary Mellon admit"! the situation is bad. but declares "that
is just what we are trying to correct. Efforts have been made aU

·.'()ver the country to enforce the Eighteenth Amendment. Every
bOdy knows what the result has been. It is just a.s sensible for a
sane man or woman to undertake to stop eohabition of married men
aand. women, or single ones for that matter, a.s it is to tell anybody
they shall eat or drink. It is the one bad thing done by the country
that it has not tried to undo, aJthough that will doubtless come

'sooner or later.
This United Committee is of a single mind on one question-

> ,,that they will by the eternal. regulate these people, all of them.
They would turn the United States army on the people to reach
their unGodly ends. Now just get down to the real truth. The
Eighteenth Amendment was adopted by the people when only half
of them were voting, when our soldier boys were winning the world
war these stay at homes were double-crossing them. Half of the
p1'Qfessed prohibition leaders are practicing deception. As an in
stance, the writer has a relative who has professed and fought for
fori;y or fifty years. .Still when he can sneak into the city, the
firSt thing 1,1e does is to look around for a bootlegger. He is a Pres-

~~yte~a:;'~; the '~en.who are .r~lly l~ldng tIre. troUble.' Some
political aspirants have capitalized the prohibition business and got
what they went after. The United Committee is trying to do the

. same' thing. 1£ you want to know what prohibition amounts to,
,Ojust analyze the prohibition vote of the country the next time there

is a presidential election. If there are any prohibitionists left, they
.... 'Wi1l elect a president. If not they will. like they nave in the past,

elect a constable (perhaps.)

"l\1A." FER(HrSON WORRIF..8 THE TEXANS

\Vithout passing upon the merits of the acrimonious controversy
which Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson and her husband, ex-Governor

\~Jim," are arrayed against their political' opponents, impartial ob
····J~servers must deplore the threatened conflict between the chief exe

:cutive of Texas and the lower branch of the legislature.
Mrs. Ferguson was requested tocal1 a special sf9SSion of the

'iegislature in ardell that it might authorize a.n investigation of cer
"tain state officials haviUg charge of highwa.y improvements, Against

some of these officials are pending serious charges of waste and
'favoritism. The lady governor is accused of shielding them for poli

,(,.tical reasons and at the advice of her husband. Apparently, Mrs.
p' Ferguson is n,ot accused of deliberate betrayal of the pubIict rust,
"~·;·>'~'but n1any 'Texans believe that she is weak, credulous and under the
/ ~,.

influence of her husband, who a few years ago was impeached and
removed from the governors seat for allegedcoITUption. There are

'pesistent report.<J.of a plan to impeach the present governor.
'.' .. .... "Ma" Ferguson'denies that her husband is the real chief pf the
. 'state and that her numerous and much criticized pardons of con
..victed criminals as well as her appointments are dictated by him,

She admits that she is H no statesman," that her knowledge of public
affa.irs is limited, and that she freely consults "Jim" before making
important decisions. But, she addS, she told the voters of Texas be

.fore that elected her that she would seek "Jim's" advice.
It seems reasonably clear that Texas got exactly what it voted

Consequently is should await with resignation the expiration .
of "Ma" Ferguson's term of office.

The proposed session of the Texas house of representatives,/i1--------••_.--IIIIII!._.---------I'
with the e;s:penses paid by unknown private persons, obviously
would not command much moral authority. And threats of im~

p~hment, in the absence of proof of willful corruption, are likely
to create sympathy for "Ma,". The shrewd and enerls'etie "Jim"

· not be slow to take advantage of that sympathy.

, In the president's legislative recommendations to the sixty
',- 'ninth congress, a score of issues of national importance were dealt
.. with:. The main theme of the addres'was economy, in all lines of

_i.,government ae.tivities.
. The part of the message which is most vital to thef.' Fo-reign Debts. Upon this subject the presIdent says, "Ill. accordance

"~·;:·,t;With tIle settlements made the amount 0[" principal and -interest
"'. .lWliich is to be paid the United States under the debt agreement ag-

ffregates $15,078,181,99~;88. .It is obvious that the remaining settle
\.. .menfu .which will undoubt.edly be made. will bring this sum to an .

amount which will more than~qua1 tl1eprincipal due on our present
nation,a:l debt." .

... This sounds' all right, but listen to what he bas to say of our
~ public debt. •"Proposals have been made to extend the payment
:l)v~r a period of 62 years.. If$l,OOO,OOl},OOO,is paid at the end of T.J~ OueJ'.Pwprieteft B. M. IDl'M1mwt
. twenty yearil, the cost to the taxpayers is the. principal, and the jll ..11
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TEL. JACKSON 11158
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MEMORIALS

125 WYl'H SnOWHR BA.TH

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROO'"

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

.@w

Cooked

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

"

1429 South 13th Street

CIGA..B8, c.umTE8, LUNCII. ROn DJl1l'O:8
POCIft Nuntn8

CHARLES JARL & CO.
LIllA.VENWORTH ST~ OMAHA. NEB. !)ept.

Kopecky Hotel

Home

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAl\f

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CA.PITOL A. VENUE

Petrow & Giannou

Hotel Edward

1609 FARNAM STREET

1'701

Good Old BOURBON
is not obtainable anr more., but 1..00 can make the Ouest 1m BRANDY
RUM· RYE- GIN* SCOTCH'" .pricot· Peppermint. ~odicttne*
and other non-intoxicating cordialll with our genuine importel1
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallooa.

AT WHOLESALE: PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy dlrecl
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the pnreat and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2.os. bottle, three for $6.00
Per pint (enough for 82 galloue $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Bulc Flavol'll In their bigbest concentration-nothing liner Ot"

stronger obtainable at any "price. Each B!t-oz. bottle tlavol'll 16
gaUoM. {:Bourb~~ BraOOy. Scotch, Gin Rye e~.• s Per bottle $8.00
12 for $25.00. BI:.ADOL (makes fine natural b ) 4-oz. bottle $3 00
FINEST Our old 8tyle A.ger ellminatea the raw wte in ~.,
A Q E R beverage, makes It equal to ten years in charred barrelll.
fine and mellow. 4-o:L bottle Price $5.00. All our g'OO(1.s fnllYlPlaran
'Iieed or money back. Our references; luJ.y Omaha Bank (We a~ lmoWll
aB the Pioneer Bottlera Supply Roon ot America). CatalogDM OQ

copper llooda MOt free.

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13TH ST.

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

DAVENPORT AT 16th STUEHT

lOO DETACHED lU.TIIS

Model Billiard Parlor
81fAJiSON 6 0081U.8, Preps..

NOD JA.OIBOJl 11M

IJ2: DOUGLl.8 8ftJIft OMARA. NBBJUBJl.l

----------_\_ .,t_. £:.,.....

--;;----------_.__._- _.-

......•...........•_.....•.

•..•.•••.•................-

...

1516 FarnAm St.

OTEL

Welcoh's
REs'rA UUANTS

Nmv Lot'oation
::!:lrtl ANn eUMINH 81'S.

lllwue .'nckson 1226

Soft HrinkR .~ I.ight Lunch

lA.9832

N"ir:k 8. WTanir" Prop•

1'0 REMIND YOU

PlUVA.TE CUES OUR SPIWlALTY

Omaha

s. w. Corner 11ttl and Farnam Sts.

HA

Paxton Billiard Parlors

._------------ ...-._----

,Cafe In Connection
Scandinavian meals I'lcrved if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. l\l~nager a.nd Proprietor

fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms,44 with private Bath. all repainted and

cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
servite day &nd night.

Priee.q........l.OO Single, $1%,0 Double, withont .Bath.
Prices--l.OO Sill/de, $2.50 Ilouble with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms•.

An exclusive exhibition pit nsed for all Tonrnaments
Beatinl Capaeity 350

Phone JA ekson 9721

riek~r Service on all l~seha.n Hames a.nd Leading S))ortB
Finest and IU{lI'It Exehl"in' Billiard Parlor in Middle West

• THAT "'HE

WOODI\tAN OF l'HE WORLD
L~ THE

LEAUING FltA.TlmNA 1.. INSlmANCI~ SOCIE'l'Y
A HOl\fE INS'l'rrU111ON. NO'll OllEll.\TED FOR PRO}i'IT

WHY NOT INS1JRE \'omtS}i}l,F AN]) FAMILY
wrrn l1S1

Certificates 825t and Hi'- natl'~ ltl,ll.<;ollllble but Adetlnllte.
Ring IA. 52~~. No dlllr~e for ex))lanation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commantlef Sovereign Clerk

I
i 1\lO.llERN ROOMS A.T REASONABLE PRIeE8 ~I Sh.we, bd Tuh Il.th, .It All n..... FREE To G..... I
~-~-~~~~~

A.IIUne

ud

, .

PEBJODICAlS 04

JtmWSPA..PEB.S

NEWS STA.ND

CIGAR STOll.

Complete

LAST CAR LEAVES

1022 North 16th St.

H. R. McNIELL

Newly l'emodd~d. Priee.<;-';'Z".IC. $1.80 and $1.1)0 per day.
Special Wt:ekly Rates.

Steam H~ll.t and T{'lc))hones in Every lWom.
Clmtn Cot.... 21)(' l'Jneh Witll Free Shower Baths..

~UlJlfmlfmnmnUlUIIIIIIIIIHtnnnl1b: . Izzy }f'iedlor, Manager and Proprietor -
= ' . - =§

~ CALIFO~~I~~ ~ml~II~~I.W.~IWIIIIII.I~.I~II~~~.mll~1-"~~-~-"~~"~...."~~_~MM.~_~_M~~_~_M.~_"_~.~"".~_~_M.~_~_M.~M~_M.~_~_M.~_~"M ..~_~_~~~_~..M
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= =iPIIFII----I!lIl\lIl!lIJ.I---------§ HOTEL -- -- -;;; 16th & california Sts. ;;;- -= =5 ALL NEWLY =J
EE REPAINTED =!- -- -- REl)ECORA.TED, =
;; ANn REFURNISHEU =,'
== ==== MODERN ==== NEW MANAOE~nJNT ==
~mlnllllJfIIIIlIIlUIIIIIIIIJJJllllflfnIJ~
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MONTH

HOTEL

OR

Tel. W.. 6106

2737 North 62nd Street

EVER.YTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

BENSON'S
EXCLUSiVE

RE;.SORT

Between Douglas and Dodge

. ~----...._~

E-RU··NA
Faith Strong in

WEEK

&

Strictly Modern,

··Closeln-ll0~o. 13th

RATES BY

Mr... Albert Huet. 109' Prospect
St., South Mancheater, Cc>n~ con.
vinced that. it #tlved her life,writes:

"I had ~atllrrh of the stomach, bowels
and liver. Wu confined to my bed. 1
pave taken. l'e·ru-l\Jl and Man·vAin and
to.daf .. thimk God for a good lltomach and
appetite. :M¥ laith ia strong that Pe·ru-ltll
b a life aaver,' I advill" my friends <Jaily
to nR PC:"tu·" and· man,. have been
helped."

Pe.ru.~ is backed by the verdict of two genera
tiona, m.ore than fifty years of succes&.

50LDIVERYWBERE TABLETS or UQUln

CHATHAM

Tdephone,j\T.S09s.:6

NO PAIN. NO 8AS, NO COCAINE

DR. GREEN
Dentist

$26 Securities Bldg.

$1.00 TEETH EXTUOl'ED $1.00
'te '

NoPa.iD.-No A.:fter-BffeetB
·CLARK DENTAL OFFIOES

Dr. E. R. wn.on, )(gr.

5U9PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1201
11th&: F........ st.

COUNTY OFFlCERS IN I'I;UT:::='::~urn. I lie so' overcrowded. iI~.· ·§::~Z~~~:~~~";·.~,~~~ IF '.!"

ANNUALOONVENTIONr .:. .. ... .'. I __ I. --_._-.- '; 11-------------------
. .. .... , ••..... <(';on'tfnued from page Ij . I . "To whip Qr not to whip" seems toll.' R'.'dueed Summer f'cntf:" " I'll See You At The

CQunty officeraof N.bt:a.ka.dia~t~ed,.atldtheBusk"rstrlmmed the hold eurtent conversation the past • -.----. ~ 130 ROOl\fS FIREPROOF
_' .. cussed rol1d-builc1ini.tues. real • ., Trish,n to O. all these financial root· few dl1.).·s. l\Inny of our publk oW.! iUOTCI· PL i~' Z'" :;; r"ew Base Ball

) .

•... tate claesif1c.atfOn. an.d. m.any...• oth'e1' .~..rs.had l~f.t.. was th.. fl.i:r hands 'In their dais il..dVise the fnturn of the whip.l: . .J.:.t..l .rt.l.;.In ~
subjects of generAl interest to good. J::!OCkets. No wonde1" it made them ping- post (J.!! a CUI'\) tor the crimffI Jllth llI.ul HOWirlJ'~ ~ Headquarters
government and state progress when 'Peeved•. But the'. rivalry exIsting be.j wave which is eweeping our counu;.'.! WI'l'HOU'l' R.ATH :: 413 South 16th Sf..
they met in Omaha last Tuesday. Wed~ tVl(een the. two schools was l.\ greM' Nll'ocinlly in the eusc' of juvenile vrim- I I ~
nesday a.nd Thursda.y for. the annual thing for both, and it is too bad if inals. They cite thccnse of tile State .1 Daily Slrl'rll" 7E.e ll.1l(! "I' :.
joint convention of the state asBoc1a- enmity must spring up beClluat! a few of Delaware, wheff! the whippinR' post DlI.ily Doublf) $l.f>O lwii ~tl' !

l
tion of CQunty.Oomim~Qners.Sup~r. followers get sorebeeause they wnn't is u!>ed, eUlU then' un: no1 lit' num~' II W~kly Single 54.0H and Ill' "

i801'S and Righwll.y Commissioners, play their cllrds right'I,c~irnC!l~mmnittcd ill Ii YN~r. as w~ Wliil!kly I>tmhh, $1Jkl f.,,"j '.1' ;
nd County' Clel"kSand 'Registers of Omaha alumi of Notre Dame are do.. have in a month. [t may S(,(lm cruel ; $

.' . eed$. 500.'O!1'icl'lrs were .in attWl- itig everything possU>le to N!~ir !be lJ.llll.hnrbafit~,hutliOnle menllS must be II wrxu BATH ,~'l>_1t"_ ...'"''',,...... ......'"'"'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!i~~~~~~~~~~
dalll::e at this annualme.etmg, breach, for the annualcon!llct hlt~: dllWlsed to suppress c:rime. If this naily Singh::< $1.50 l'J"1 UI' ,~II".·l!III ••••••••1;:

At the first session o:fthe conven~ come to beregardew as n time honor- method is cfft]rtiv{!, why not employ 11 ..f)Il.i1y l)r;ublfl $2.50 a"d "I' ~
Hon, Tuesday afternoon. they were ed! ctl.,;fom. Notre Dame should be it? A murdnrer docs not nuail at th~ HULSE & RIEPEN
welcomed to. 0.'.mana. by M.ll.),Ql" James. prou.'d oYtha fact that they alo.necanthO\liht of the Chlli.r, hut ten s.tripesI I Weekly ;~inglt' SHHl{) :U,,! "I'

C. Dahlman, and! Phil J. Kennedy, of dl"flw forty~five thoulland people from with a cat 0' nine tails, applied by I Weekly I>Ouble $H..CO 1I!1!' ~!"
York. responded Chas. S, Rood, Omaha the state to watch a foot ball game. Ihuaky mun, ewn-y thirty day'! would' .,.1.·'.··11'iII·I-·lIIl·-I--!l·-I)··.....Il·II··....~;~J,":;..;r.1.'?\;;~ P 11 N I~ R A L
attorney. and former assilltant to the But it 1s a certainty that if Notre impress upon his wulled cunscience " n IRE C TOR S
state llt(orney general, .gave ail adM Damedoesn~t want to fill the sche- the meaning fll law and justice, One ---- ..- ..- .. -.-. "-'~-_._- ..
Wrass on "The CQUlmonwealth of Nc- dule, tlwre are ple'l1ty of big Univer- official declares that parents slwuld ~"""M","~"'''lil
bras1rR!' sitiell who could add to their athletic liot wuit until till' youtb hus reached II)P:)l~_H'l U. J'I[INTIN~; i f\. "'i-

-At the second joint session Wednes- P1"eStfge if they were l1ble to defeat the age where tlw state mu"t til) the .. c.. .'J. ••

day morning, Roy L. Cochran, atatethe Col'Muskcml. It is also certain discipling, but a few sessiuns in tIle Job Print6rl1 .. '

engineer .diSCUS.sedt. uF.edenl and State .that Notre... Dame don't thinlt they oot ,. war .-, h d t .ll .. . } t ". I Phone Jackson H02 i"
Roads;'" Madge Disbrow, Furnas C'lalls Nebraska. ""'..s e n It' 1Jsye ll..1l0gICa. IUO' lf02t1 e.pitol A",,",,,,,,

C t Cl
· k t lk d f'''e t B· , •. -' ment would do a great deal of {"oud, ~..!.!J..• •

,oun y el" ,a·e 0 oun Y USl. .... .• I
ness," and T. E. Williams, state tax NEW AND COMMENTS --.----.-.-.•--.-- -- ~'I\"! -~-•. _--'_.~_. - I;; 'IUIIlJljIl_••llilllil~llljlll~~
eQmmissioner. explained tM new law (Continued from page 1) ~"....""~...."""'" i '-----.. -- ~----_.~--:--- .........- !I~~~
on real estate classifications. Each France wants; to plly iter debts, "!Ill ~ I.~"",,",~ : . a ..._""_ "'""'"""'...._~-"-""-.-.---.._ .......~...- -'--.--..-----.-...

talk'was followed by a period of dIs- soon as she can". It is only Ii small D Milt M h $il ~ A t - M ........_ ........~~uU'u=.uUtt~~a
cusalou of the problems advance&' account. some four bi\Hon, one hun- f. on ac tIl Wm. Koenig. ProPI i< u'I' i:, . un I
. On Wednesday afternoon the two &ed seventy·eight millions of dollars, J HAVENS HOTEL

divisions of the association held sepa- but she wants to clear it up to keep T.,I. AT lanUo ~1l/4 I. H. G. 1\.00:'.. MaUllg> t B tt '
rate Hessions, Cad R. Gray, president her credit good<. There htU< been loi'/I e y s 15 h&

'of the Uniw Pacific railroad, ad- of talk on tbis debt busIness, but IlO fitH- nARKRR Bl.OeK t Chicago 818.
dressed the county commissioners and action has been shown, neither any HOTEL Nt'\1I1 I }isupervisors on ''Transportation;'' cash. Talk isn't going ttl pay the 15tb .& Parnam Omaha . . .J:!, VL ..Irs IW:\lB.jlAUE S'l'Y LlI: Steam Heated .Booms 73 Rooms
Charles A. ,Randall, of .the state rail- Liberty Loan Bonds that the Amari- ••~_""~"__ pn~s Priees, 35e - Gte - 700 - tn." Per Day.
way commission. talked tlbout '''rhe can people purchased .!IO n>adily, lll«:- •__- ----~---- OP1)HSJTE J'OS'I'OFHt 'I"~ Speeial Rat.es .By The W(\~.k..
Work of the State Railwa.y Commia- l'ii'icing everything tu help timse Frl·~h 'l'wi<~.. naily In AH
sion," and the members themselves across the sea. And now that thQ!ic POPE DRUQ CO. Cornel' Hall & Ond~l' Si t'd\f"

held open discussion on the ga.8'01Ine who accepted our l.'nsh so i-cndil}' have Candiu. Tob.c~D....g•• 'ltd.bar
tax law. Barry R. Knapp, Custer to sacrifice a little to pay it back, they Goo'b and Sund..;..
CQunty clerk. discussed "Real Estate send delegations and ministers or fi- OPEN ALL. NIGHT
Classifications" before the clerks and nance, and hold eonfel'ences, lUId final- Free De1ivCiI')' Nyal Remedi..JA oluiln 2612 13th &. Fanulhl
registers of deeds; C. W. Reynolds, ly d.ecide t11e best they can do is to
Wayne county clerk, talked on "Man- pay a. dollar down, and a dollar when
agement of Elections," and Oliver ever we can catch them with one.

\

Stevens.on. Otoe ..county clerk/on ''Tax
Calculations:' Harold "Red" Grange, famous lUini

)
An entertainment was given a.t the half·ba.ck. 1wl maoo a (luarter of l\.

Castle Hotel Wednesday night for aU million dollars since ThankgiVing ac-
t the county offie;ers and their wives. cording to a statement issued by his

On the program were Dan Desdunes ma.nager. However. negotiations are
fs,m.ous band, the Harmony Male quar· under; way for .a Dlovie contract that
tet, harmonica. solos by L. C. MeKim, will net him $300,000 in cold cash for
Holt county supervisor; dancing num- his first film. Some of our capital~
bel'S by Faye Williams and Max Bar- istsand captains of finance could; weU
bel', and songs and dancing by .Agnes take a lesson from this message. Ii
Britton and pupils. Konradi Leitner, more of the young men or our country ....n..m St••• t w_lttk Ul4 hrllllllt\ tor Dua~ llJEt
miracle man, entertained and mysti- would earn what they get the way 11th IJul hl"lliW1 Cor 41th -.r-
fied the county officers with several Red Grange is doing. instead of try- r,..~f:. Pu."i1d" 'f:t:
telepathic demonstrations. The pro- lng Ponzi's method of "get-rich· 18th ud rarnlLm for J)opot *:'1

gram was followed! by dancing, quick". our panitentiaries would not H'"'nq 8tJ'lICIt LineJld Alul i"Uur to 6th St, JJ:U
J. C. Wonders., United States dill- tad 1Ulr1 ParItllJ:' to Depot•._· lIto

a1 d
"F d 1 Aid _••• ,., 0 , , .,- •., •• ;:. • , i.;f:' i, .th 1ILl14 Cent.... tOt' nil ua4~ 1:1/i

triet engineer, t ke on e era IRtIfl. lA Bron 1... CJIIIIJ' P.rk anil North 54th .t~
Road Building;" E. F. Dougherly, Plume Do...... 2811 teth IUl4 Farnam. lllut 8to1e.-__ 11"

general attorney for the Federal Land i~~=~~ r::lllj,:::- ~;~
Band! of Omaha, spoke on "Federal Le 8nll I. Gray Electrical .IrO leU! an4~ tor~ ...--- 1:11

Ar h ~rt Electrie~ En~ t8th anA :ramam (or '4th lU1iI ..-.. *:~
Banking Institutions:' and t ur~ul.on. Ge~era.lOnt, El~ ... hUtIt On'IIIIl\. IIInd Get aq QrUd
BoWring, of Merrlman. Neb., president e.aton, Repaint, ~ BUt ... nntlI.m tor Wut Q..-l:J1
of the Nebraska Good Roads associa- WiXldlnll:. EJeetne wtrbl. Uth .-4 JI'ar'II>&m to~ Ud IIID4 O-.L 1ItI

tion,'told "Progress in Nebl'1lska. Road I l1e South 13thSt. o.ua,.. 1.&Ul au. ~.lIdl. n,~)L1'" . liD
. ., , • .. .:i: *; . J J 640" .. n....-:A=-.ti. 1i""In_-;;o4rt) ....

Building", at the session of the coun- ioth::4 ~dbi«"&~ 1;"
ty eommissioners and supervisors Leav'fIworth and Du.f II'IGdW'.

Thursday morning. Ruoo1ph . Brazda, AMERICAN Tlt..AN8ftR t~~ ::: :::=: (~~~ :: itr.
Cuming county clerk, discussed "In~ COMPANY ' 8.n~n and Alllon.hi
tangible Taxes" before the clerks and !m~ ::== =: ~~llt-- ~;~
registers of deeds. That afternoon lacksOl'l M.29 18th &D4 l/'a.r'D.Ull for Uth .... lIf_ 1113 I

1 · f ff' ..Oft ClI'ook Un I'was devoted to e ectlOn 0 0 lcers. 1:124 t-.......,.. 2tth .... lC Stili.. IJoIlttL omeJuo JllIOt
appointment of committees and se- ll"ort ~Il 11

110
,

lection of the 1926 convention city. 8tonqre and lI'enrarclein I.th MI'~~.. :NUt... .\
The final event of the convention Vlntca-- ".lr 11111

was the annual banquet Thursd1l.y Stol'1lge Spa.oe AlWll.:1W 1'~= ~th to lliUl.aJlll ltD

night at which Governor McMullen, \ 18th ani. ranuun-ltOllt!l to ICth aJI4
'hn M M t t t . t d~nt A...ai1abJAl. l.~~ t:::=~~~ ...._ ;;::a: .:::J 6lPJo . . 11 zan, S 11e supenn en VI -_ -.. "'Anl~un.tUI - _WI --

.'Of schools. and Will M. Maupin, of the ' .....- ....... ...J (t~ r..mam-oorth to :&Au. Pd I~
'Omaha Bee, were the principa.l speak- Axl2M 11"16th 1IIJ)4 ii1'2i&D1=Jlortb to~ &Dd ~~"""""~~~"''""
'ers. Eddie Kahn'S Green Dragon 01'-~,Am.. _.__._--' 4110 •.------

.::t~::e:~:~while the courses Gravert's Soft Drinks !!!~ ~_n_:_to."..:~...,~..".,o::.,..."':"'_:..."C1....,.w-_~_..~ :;:[!]Um.lillIllilllll~lIIiillimlllmil!iiiiliill~lmmlli!tijmmmmlllllll!II!11illlllillillillimliililmilmmml.~~llllillmillmllllllimllll[!]
1l1:.ofi" hr11&m to loth ~ Blus· 4118:: MERCHAN.TS HOTEL !

t-4ttt at.-..t Oro..•Towrt
~4t.1l ao<J.d t..ke 1>0 24th·N>.I! VlnttrlL-lll:U = 1111 DIS ~~4th 1Lnd LtLk. to 4lld 1IIJ)(l L.__--1l1:u oug as treet E
(lid And r. to 24th 1Ln4 VInton.. 1:15. ~

Oounoll Sluft. .nd Omaha ~
t'_1i and Broadw..y for Om.b. 1,30
"ttl -.nd HowM'd. (M a. L D6:POt-- l:.tg
:,$ e.n4 2_J<4 ... ~ lid"l!l'_""'-1l' _.__. llt;jof
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SAT. DECENlBER

Inspiration Pictures, Inc.
PRESENTS:

---..

--A big brother, Lamb of the Ghetto.
fighting a brother's battle against the
Gutter Woli'--stumhling' the path to
happiness with lcwe's :mn to lean UI1

on.

3

". . • • Layoff your brother.
We want him for this job
understand?"

Again Barfhelmess makes his imllrillt
011 the time-sands of drama.

WEEK BEGINNING SAT. DECErdBER 12th Seyen Days

It is not customary for a lawyer to
give free d>llviee, but that l'Ule is abro·
gated in some cases by Lawyer J.
Dean Ringer, whose advice to the pub
lic is: Do your Christmas early. Law
yer Ringer is in charge of the post
office, and is rapidly Ieaming the
ropes, fully expecting to be appointed
permanent postmaster.

Although Mayor Jim is no sardine j
he has nevertheless been preserved in
oil. In other wor<1JS he has been
painted in oil and the picture now
adorns the office of the mayor, to
whom it was presented by the the
artist. Reginaldlip Chalfant.

Des Moines qUickly over·subscribed
her Community Chest fund. What's
the matter with Omaha?

Congressman Howard regards the
Congressional Record ns a g-reat edu·
cational journal, and therefore pro
poses to ask congess for all appI'()
priation to cover the expense of send·
ing 25,000 copies &aily to the princip<ll
school teachers, college professors,
etc., in order that they may learn the
workings of the national law-making
body. That's a big idea. sure. Con
gressman Howard has a long head as
well as long hair.

Use

.. .. FOR ..•

SKOOKUM
APPLES

The Holidays

._._~----"~,._-- .._--~--_.-~.- - "--.

ALL-AMERICAN TEAMS .SELECTED, 19251
~ sport fans of the country have been wllt~'hing eagerly for returns

on the rll(:e for the All-American football teams. Through n special re
lease, the Mediator offers it's readers the complete Ust of players who llfwl'
been given the honor of a berth on the All-American team.

Collyer'll Eye, the national sport weekly, of Chicago, after a thorough
t:ll.nVllS3 by experts of all teams in the country. mnkell the fvllowing All·
Amerkan football seleetions this week:

ALL·AmERICAN FOOTBALL ELEVENS

Position First Second Third
Left End Tully, Dartmouth - Kassal, Illinois --- Cunningham, O. St.
Left Tackle Lindemeyer, Mo.•- FAwards, Mich. -- Parker, Dartmouth
Left Guard Diehl. Dartmouth Chase, Pitts. ----Smith. «.) N, D:unl'
Cenun' McMillan, Prim:e. - lowry, (c) N. W,_ BnJwn, Mk~higlln

Right Guard ~_ Hawkins, Mieh. ~-- Buchler, Alabama.. Mahan, West Va.
Right Tackle Weir. Nebraska --Nelson, Wisconsin. J06S, Yale
Right End Ollterbll.at'l, Mich. -Thayer, Penn. ---- Cutting, U. Wash.
Quarter ~ - Grange (c) 111. -- Friedman, Mich. -- Hubert, Alabama
Left Half Wilson, U. Wnsh. TrycJIl. Colgat.e --- McCarty, Chica[.io
Right Half ~_ FlQurnoy, Tulane - Kreuz, Penn. • Brown, Alabama
Full Back Ober.1nnder, Dart, Nevers, Stanford - Slagle, Princeton

"

Honorable mention:-I'1nds: Lampe. fornia; Godwin, Georgia Tech; Long,
. Chicago; Brll.da, Brown: Brad,ley, Yale; Wash. !lnd Jeff, Center: l'w!<;.

Lowe, 'fennessee: Thom.as Wash, and Georgia. Tech; MUler. Ca.lifornia,
Lee; Born, Army; Romey, Iowa; I"orbes, Georglll, Hutchinson. Nt.'bnm·
Wheeler, Minnesota; Shipkey, Stan. ka; Ferguson. :Missouri: Dll.ley, Army:
ford: Supplee. Maryland: Rom, Gray, Penn, State. Backs: Kiefer,
Swarthmore: Sloan, Drake: Dilwig, Brown; }'Iannaglln, Notre Dame;
Marquette: Baker, Kanslla: Oliker, W. Lewis, Northwestern; Kutseh. Iowa;
Virginia. Tackles; Kearney, Cornell: Marek, Ohio State, Fry, Iowa: Molen
Henderson. Chicago; Rives, Vander- dn, Michigan: Wycoff, Georgia Ted1:
bilt; Guldl;itein, Florida; Bolan, Pur- Plansky, George1lown; Allen. Yale:
due: Erickson, U. of Washington; Dit- LuutenschJager, Tulane, Britton, lUi
kerman, Southern Cll.tiforl1ia; McKih. nois; Harmon. Wisconsin; l{l'lly. MOll
bOll, Vande1'bilt: Holland, Virginin; tana; Pease, Columbia: Jones, Florithl;
Yoder, Carnet,'ia Tech. Guards; But- Jackson. Missouri; Drury, Southern
ler, Penn.; Kilgour, Harvard; Mittel'- California; J.~llright..Notre Dame; Alm
wallne1', Illinois; Levy. Tu.lano; Stur- quist, Minnesota, Behm. Ames:
hahn, Yale; Lentz, Navy: Hess, Ohio Rh~es Nebraska; Cochmne, Kansas
State: Swan, Stanford: Carey, Cali- Agglell.

..
ent typo of role in earll new picture.
The idea.1isde young Italian will be a
distinct step from Mr. Barthelmess'
bnl.'lh happy-go-lucky gob in "Shore
Len\-e," and from his Eric Fane, the GOVERNOR MoMULLEN GIVES suit of his count, his objeet being' to
t:omposer broken on the wheel of fate RULES FOR SUCCESS IN LIFE have the a.'lses."Ior investigate the as-
in "Soul·Fire." It has striking ucting Continued from page 1 sessment returns with n view <if
OPPOrtunities which should plll('f! it tory to nil concerned. J)urinlf twenty- learning whether Wlese persrms haW'
among Mr. Barthelmess" best eellu.loid seven years the employes have reo listecL their jewelry. Greenleaf will,
characterizations. Indeed, .it should ceived, above theil' actual salal'ies. probably dillt~over that they have not,
afford fresh proof that Mr. Barthel. $100,000 in caHh, nndt common stock and under the law they have CIJIIl

mess is at the foref1"Ont of the young- amounting to $1,200,000. The plan mitted perjury, which is a cumlllon
actors of the films. divides the eXCeSs pl'{)fit on an equal practf(~e in listing personal property

Mr, Barthelmess. .. surr(}untlcd by basis between clll>itni and labor, su it values. Thirteen persons are n,port·
an admirable cast in "The Beautiful is c:laimed, G<..KXl idea! Push it along! ed to have been robbedt of jewelry to
City." Dorothy Gish plays Tony"s It?C extent of $34.?OO. \:ithin the last
swoet.heart. a young Irish J..-irl lIf the TI tt t' f th b 'ld' I SIX months. the Indlvldual amountH

Ie 11 en 1011 {j . e UI mg n- . f .. r. 1
tenement. William Powell has a pro- spector ill called to the fad that the rangmg rom ;12.;)00 t own ~o SHiO. I
minent role. Frank PugliR, the younl{ dandng of the Charleston is liable to Mr. Gree~leaf IS, now chcc,kmg t~JlI
ltn.lian actor, plays Tony Gillardi's h k d f b 'ld' these vietllns, and all delinquents WIll Is a e own some 0 our UI mgs, as I'
brother. it hns done in Denver. A step in time be 'Caned upon to settle ill full fo!'

. back taxes on their diamonds. In the!
Kenneth Webb directed! "The Beau-, may save nine. anf:ruage of the anonymous correspon- 1\

tiful City," which, like Mr. Barthel· dent of the assessor we say: "Go to it, .
mes5' other Inspiration Pictures Pro- That appeal by Howara, a radical Sam!"
ductions, is. released thrtlUgh First pl'Ohibition leader. to the pope to take
National Pictures. a hand inthe American warfare on

booze, Is declared by prominent Cath
olics as a piece of impudence as His
Holiness would under no considera
tion think of butting into our domes
tic affairs.

Richacd l3artheimess in "The Besf/..ttf'uJ Cit't';

A ROMANCE OF THE
CANADIAN NORTH WOODS

BARTHELMESS HAS ITALIAN BOY ROLE
Star Of "The Beautiful City" Essays

New Type Of Charaet4..l'.1:ation.

Richnrcl Barthc.lmess' newest llic.
ture. "The Beau '.i fll1 City." which is
the attraet.!cJn n,'xl' week at the Rial
to Theatre, pres{;nts thl:' young stll!' in
n. distilldly "different" surt of rnll.".

Mr. Barthdmess. plll)'S an Italian
bur of till> East Side of Manhattan.
The boy. 'J'OII}' Gillardi, is un ideal
ist and dr"mn(~l" making a precariuus
living se"1in~ f!uw<'n: in the (;rowded
streets of thl: slums. "1'he Beautiful
City," whieh ~ has.'(\ 11PIJl1 all origi.
llal story by Ii:dmund (j(1Ulding, poin(s
the 'moml thai we el1n a\'hieve the
beautiful if we hut believe that it
exists about us. 'rOllY Gillardi comes
to see the beauty of ll. great dty and
he finds SUt'\JeSil and happiness.

Mr. Bart.helmess' Tony Gillardi is
another ilemonstration of the tremen
dous vorsality of this able young star.
Since he achieved stardom, Mr. Bar.
thelmess has sought to play n differ-

feature of Miss Neilson's act, cqmhine

l
som~ excellent comedy with their
·mUBlC,

Joseph Regan, popular Irish tenor,
and Miss Alberta Curtiss, soprano, of
fers a delightful repertoire of opera
tic and. popular song numbers.

A double headline bill, containing
a not~hle arra" of talent. will be pre' Johnny Hyman, "Th~ Human Cross

if wo:rd Fuzzle," has. a mondlogue of his
seuted at the Orpheumtheatre this own writing in which he makes the
week, commencing with Sunday mati· English language the butt of lot of
·nee. goodJ fun.

"'I'ramp, Tranlp, Tramp," is a novel Johannes JQsefssOl1, an Icelander,
rnusical ensemble. composed of an presents a picturesque one act sketch
oetette' of capable entertainers whose entitled "The Pioneer;'

. specialty is songs. 'Chief anrong them
.... isJack Cameron, TWIl' Waters nlld Leo

Lee. The act abound$ in melody and SMOKE DICK SCHNEiDER'S
> . mirth and contains some original fea- NAVIGATOR TEN {lENT maAR
.'. ..tures which disprove the old adage 1

that there is 'l:.nothing ~ew !,tnder tha '. ..
,. "An ttractive settin'" and un- Dick says Its grand, and we WIll say
sun. a '" 't' Th' • dw t' t. u$1:Ial electrical effect enhance the. 1 IS. ~s IS not an a· er Isemen ,
1>t f th production " ·.··either. D1Ck puts about the swellest

.• ;'j' . ;c····· •...••. eau y {}:r. e ;. thing in the cigar line that is made
'. Alma N elt:'Uh, pl'exnJ.ere toe dancer" in Omaha and has been. making them .
'. ~s ~s ve~satI1e as .she 1S clever. There for a long time. For the Christmas

lsIittle. m th~ real~(}f dance~{)velty trade,. Dick is wrapping his ,large
. that thIS presentatIOll ~snot offer:Icigar in silver leaf, which gives them
D~n B. Ely and 'Pave ~Ice, two eccen a fine holiday appearan~e. Besides

_.." :tr~c ~teppers, M~ss ~el}son p:csents a that, Dick is one of the fine felloWli
p~gt"~ of ;rapld. f1re danc1n~.TheIof Omaha and has the best sort of a
.Fnvolity . FlVe, lllstrumentalists,ll, wife to !boost his business along.

Congressman Morehead declares
:A Brief Synopsis of tIte Story that there are too many hypOCrites in

• J • congress who tell their constituents
~""li;,'_"""-~M-tel:'""adventilriitgail-OVer ale world; Clifton'B'rAnt retilrnif t6-Ilis native that they will vote one way and act-

tOWll along the St.· Lawrence River, Canad'3., to beat up Ivan Hurd, million- ually vote the other. That's noth
aire paper manufacturer who ruined Cliff's father and caused his death. ing new. Mr. Morehead is in favor of
Unknown to Cliff, the fight his been witnessed by a beautiful girl, Antoi-. ,,' the passage of a law requiring a rec-
nette St. lves, Later she telephones hIm that Hurd IS on hIS way w1th the .3. t II f . t

'1' I I . t d Cl'ff k " I ' h' h 'h' h orw vo e on a measures 0 Impor-po ICe to mve 11m arrese. I ta es to t 1e allClent 19 way,' W IC Th t' th' h t h ld
I d h I

'd" - h 'f' anee. a S SQme Ing t a s ou
ea s t roug 1 romantic lstncts WIt magll1 Icent scenery. On the way he' h b do I .. . . . I ave €len ne ong ago.

meets a young man flghtmg three others and, to make things more even,
jumps in without asking questions and! helps the youth win. The latter is -
Gasllard St. Ives. brother to Antoinette. He takes Cliff to his home, where The Bee asks this question; Shall
Cliff meets Antoinette and falls in love with her. the whipping post be established in

THE CilST Nebr.aska lIS a deterrent to crime?
Cliff Brant ~ Jack Holt It has r.Ameceived several answers pro
.l to' .tt·. St. I . , ' l~'ll' l~~· and can ong the few who are in
i1.n Ine ,(!. <. \ tS -----------------..---------------- >1 Ie .1U\e f fImn.Hurd lUontagll Love wavor 0 it arehtwo Catholic priests.
£'<. J e.'t. I . , St I 'T.] e are somew at surprised at their
~ash'paDl'tl. ': .ves --------------------------------L'I .aTndcmJ'.atl) °kr stand" which might be construed as an
,,0 n ems ------------------------------------ 0' 1 oc d f h K KAmbrose William A. Carron ~m orseHment 0 ~ e. . '.K. flogg-

A 0' 1 F h 1\1 • . n lUgS. owever, 1t ~s not hkely that
n",c anc on -------------------------------- arjOrlC onner th h" t'\1 fHeorge &lden :. Christian J. Fl.'ank . e W Ippmg P,?s WI get ~ery ar

Brant. tells Antoinette of his love, and bis ardor fr.lghtens her and she In Nebraska, Furthermore, 1t would
repulses him, though she is really in love with him, probab~y be show~ th~t such pun~h

Cliff learns that Hutd has been making unwelcome love to the girl. ment. IS unconstltutH)nal, notwlth
Antoinette tlerives her ineome from the Laurentian Paper Company, a com. standmg tha:t the. peanue.state of Del
petitor of Hurd's. and the latter has been trying by every fair and foul aware ?racttces It occa~l1onall! under
means to run the L.aurentian Company to the wall to get Antoinette for n

1
n ~n~en~ stat-e. law. Here IS what

·himself. Brant resolves to frustrate him anw goes ,into the Lumber Com- t 11.' • e 0bra'l c~n~~ltutl()bnal say~: "Ex-
prmy, getting a job with the Laurentian outfit. cess1v~ aIr s la . not : requlred nor The tenn of office of the election

Matters reach t.heir climax.in the spring drive of logs. If t.he Lauren- exc
d
esslv61

l
lles I~hmPose. ~OI'f' cruel commissioner, now filled by W. D. Me-

. 1 ' 1 h S 'r-'he d an unusua pums ents 1n hcted" Hugh, expires Jnnuary 1. 1'here 'will
tlan people can get t leu' ogs to t e t .......wrel1ce" t yare saved.. Hur If f1. th b b k· •
has a hill dynamited so that is slides into the swift stream canyillg the IOggldng on 0

1
are i l1C

1un
IS not a be no lack of candicLates for the piace.

. d ' bl k Cliff he d h d crue an unusua pun sent we Governor McMullen is already floodedLaurentIan logs an causes a oc. rus sown t e stream ahea of Id rk t k h t' .
the millions of omushing logs trying frantkally to get to the hiLl before the. wou 1 e 0 now w a lS. with applications. McHugh has held I
dynamiting, but is too late. Though all hanc1!S work hard to free the j1un, Some lynx,eyed newspaper reader the office for two terms, and now
it seems impossible, until Brant determines to dynamite it at .a crudal point. has been "keeping cases" on t.he :num- a lot of office seekers think it is no
He has fired the chllrg-e, with the help of Boden, his assistant, and is running bel' of persons who have been robbed more than fair to pass the pie around I
bat:k over the .logs to snore when he looks around and sees that Bolden has of jewelry, and has ,anonymously in- for a term or two. That office is a
slipped anw is caught in the logs near the dynamite. Cliff rushes bat:k and formed Assessor Greenleaf of the re- I soft snap, and! no wonder the mmlY
rescues Bolden just as the dynamite explodes. Antoinette runs Qut over the fwould-he pie-biters want it.
logs to hIm. He is uncoJ:lllCiQus and bleeding, She takes him into her arms
and to her houdse

h
, Thet'e: "'t'hile he ihS bareClYI'fcronscious., sthehPou~s out her ~~.~ifl1tila{l'i9;:~iflliifl1til9fijalrl~.*ifl~a~~;c~if~ifl~f,~j

love for him an as a pl'les marry t em. I recovers 0 appmess. 17.l ~




